
MINUTES OF EVIDENCE

APPEN DIX No. 6

Rouse of Commons about prosecuting a mani for conspiracy I-A. I do not know that

it was officious.

Dy Mr. Lancaster:

Q.I rccollcct I insistcd upon him telling me any re-ason he could give, and he
&ave nie this-it rwas in reply tcimy quecstion to which I insisted upon an answer 1-
A. lin any case, 1 intended to be pertectly respectful tô the commlittee.

By Mr. Knowles :

Q. Do you flot think that to, give such a suggestion and put it on the minutes of
this committee, where everybody wiil read it, in regard to a legal matter, the inost
difficuit to decal with that there is in legal practice, do you not think you were going
a littie beyond what your position as a witncss rcquired you to I-A, lit is as Mr'.
Lancaster says, I only gave my opinion because lie asked me for it and insisted upon
iny giving it.

Q. You are a prorninent Liberal, are you not, iMr. Sprague?-A. I arn afraid I
have neyer been accused of that.

By Mr. Lancaster:
Q.You are flot guilty of that ?-A. I arn not guilty of thut, whatever'else Imay

be guilty of.

B1j Mr. Know les:

Q. You said yon thought that would be one justification for the existence of this
committee, what do you mean by that? You might give your statement, just to show
that I did nlot miereprosent you. I think 1 recali your wordq r.nrrectly t-A. I don't
know whcthcr I used the word 'justification,' probably I did. 1 could not probably
dcfine cxactly what I did moan. That is just the mnode of expiresioïi T adopted.

Q. Do you think if you were in a court addressing a judge who was quite respect-
f ul to yoii, you would say to him, ' That is one justification for your existence or
appointment' ?-A. Nu, I don't think L would, and if I havc offended in that -respect
I arn very sorry.

Q. I don't say that you have offended I-A. As I say, I do flot wanct o ao any-
thing or say anything that is flot respectful.

IMr. KNowLS.-I want to know what you mean; I arn giving you a chance to
cxplain.

Mr. CROCxET.-I don't think Mr. Sprague inteflded any disrespect.
WITNESS-I certainly did neot.
Mr. CROcET.-He said that at IPense there had been a combine, too.
WITNEss.-T-hat was the view I had of it, that if the retail dealers got fromn 45

to 80 per cent profit on their lumber they would be getting too much.

B11 the Ohairman :
Q.But the trouble at Pense is oiie effect of the formation of your association,

constituted as it is?-A. I don't think so, beua use they could have got that profit with-
out the association at all. If there are two dealers there and they had lumber and
lind custorners Chey eould get that profit from them; thcy could do it whether there
was an association in existence or not. They could do it also in other places. I
bplieve that in other instances too high prices have been charged to the consumer for
lumber; I don't think Pense is the ouly one.

B11 Me'. Eroclcet:

Q.These dealers at Pense wcrc members cf the association ?-A. They were
members, yes.


